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WEEK 
Starting Tomorrow Morning at 8:�0-The Greatest 
Sale. of Livi•ng Room Suites in Historx- .o! Kankakee, 
Cua._ran_te�,�Savings _ 9f $20 �o $40,. New Designs· 
, cl� A.tr•ly sensat;onal buga;n event! In orde, to b .. ng the'l;ne,t 1;,;n9 ,oom ,.;,c v,I••• ;. 
(���f'"� the history_� Kanka.kee, Turk's joined :-,it_h 35 other leading furniture store1 in making a ,-..,•_ 
� 
t-peclJcular purchase from Karpen, Pullman and many other' leading makcn. E,,c,y suite 
� in the group ii a certified value-a savings of $20 to $40. Ci;ime in e.Jrfy tomor,ow mQ,n• 
·j"I a_�d hne ftrst choice of this" buy of the year." c-·�;
. 
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· S1Ye $201 Lu1111rious 2 · All the New 1940 Des,gn·s 
Style -=-;C,mfa.,� ........ 
S.ntn91 nf $30! 
· ,ie·c• H1"dsama· Modern 
�· VeJour. Suites 
: ... . ' 
In this tremendous g,"oup you -will find all the new_ 1940 Spring 
deliinr}' coftrr·l_an'9 f:lbrics givi�g ·rou a preYicw_of what ·other 
stores will show months later. The varietf. is s� r.irge we ue 
showing lh�cse_ suites on lwo of our floors. You.,,e sure to find 
jull the 1,tylo anr�ofo; to harmoniie with your decorating plan. 
Velvet Suites 
* 
�argest Display 'In Kankakee 
Pcrha_ps the ouhtanding bargain of the year. The aNH 
illu-strMion only p.uti,1lly conveys -,h� smart style .and be.1uty found in evory 4etil 
of the suit. Expert conshuctiol'\--rk.h ,,.1,,et cg,,en�uve $30. - - - ....... •-
.!11 .. ■i., $109.SQ htra 
· 1.o.,. 2 Piece M ... ,. 
Velvet Suites·· 
-�• :7·· ·9-· · �0
. • 11 
� . • Wed 
Only �cause We� ht. In cooperation ""'i II like 
Once· again, Turk's dcmo�st,ate · why they h.nc becom"'e the 
leading hoinc hi,nishif}g store in Kankakee. In spite of tho 
aduncing prices, Turk's bring you· bargains such as you have 
neve, seen before. Values like these will bring u1 good wiO and 
many new _culfomen.- It will bring our old friends •nd cuslo• 
men actual uvin91..of $20 to $40. Shop tomorrow and comp�r_e. 
s49.so 
Seld0m have you seen • suite of thi_. 1ise selling at 
$49.50. The large 1ofa and matching arm chair .are 
covered In duuble fabrics. A $20 uving1 .at Turk's, 
.11t.?ie mod�r'n piece livlnr room 1ullt-.1 In 
d�lrn.11 you will Uli�. (;hoke of rich ,·dour 
,- to1'ira: In llarrundy, Wine and olht.r t'.olon ..• 
$1tt..W. ulra tu-re and <omrorlable lh·ln,r 





. .,_ h:tr;, Large Vclnt 
Modern Suites 
Smutly $tyled $139.SO 
··· =Lj,'icurtoUt LOOffl-=fRjlnt -
Mohai, Suites_
.,.. -· �
The anusa•U.1 1entro\ll ,,,,,,,.
_. 
_lion.• or thl.11 rine tulte ,rtll -' 
It .,trJ homt.tnaktr. Rkbli '!"'9 
· NI framt-, li\-,ertprtn, �· 
t.lon ,,.,.,_., M.4!"1!•aoe4 -�1 
11 enlJ '91M. Y••' tkttj,,,' _fl 




















ADVERTISERS C AN BUY NOTH ING TO TAKE THE PLACE OF CIRCULATION ..... 
AUOOI.UJ:D Pana. U1f11'ZD pa�•· 
IH'f.E!lHATIO)l,U, •un, JI. z ..... IZ&VlOD l<AMKAl<H, ILL., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1?40'. 
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